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Cbe Racket
Wellington, Kansas.

You invited come the Racket's stores when you

come YVeIlinton rirJ how sell sroods

only good, but cheap. few prices quote.

Hardware Department.
Oak, iron bound Well Buckets, 65c pair.
Chains well buckets,
Rope from to pound.
App'e paring, coring and slicing machine, 49c
Carload Tinware received.

Grocery Department.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar fi.oo
High Patent '- - - -

Cream Patent ... .85

pint jelley glasses, per dozen - .25
" " - 35

I pt Mason's Improved fruit jars, doz .45
" '

" "gal

9 White Russian soap - - .25
Breukfast bacon, per pound, - - .10
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10c 15c

of just

Best

Flour .S5

Flour

.65
bars
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.50

Dry Salt

Baking Powder

Anvil Soda, per pound

Best Soda Crackers, per pound
By the box, $c

Jars, jugs and bottles kinds and
prices.

Chamber Sets $2.98 J7.00. See

them.

Highest mark price paid foj all Produce.

The Hanlin Mercantile Go.

Wellington, Kansas.

NEW CLOTHING

(in

NEVER BEFORE in the history of this county
were there many people in nee of fine clothing.
The merchants' sold cheap clothing generally and
this everlasting hot sun has faded thousands of coats
green. To get around this we bought fine clothing

has the best colors and is the oest made, and
besides clothing bought right is half sold. But you
can't buy right unless you have the money and know
the best manufacturers to buy from. We have the
money and we know who to buy from and what to
buy and know how to treat customers right when
they wish to buy, too. We treat you like king
if you buv, and like kinr if we don't sell you.
Why, eeause evry person must be treated that
way in oar store. We stand today

LY THE

OF

Our store backs our assertion; onr business, being
the largest, proves it. We have the money and the
experience and are natural born clothiers, knowing
clothing from the time the wool is sheared from the
sheep until it is made into stylish suit for man
bov.

you are trading with why don't you?

wisdom that told where could bay best n

tage for you, why don't you avail yourself of priv-

ilege which will save you farm in We made our
money largely You too, and you
know

B. F. SPARR
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
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HaaLD.JJBtewa ,Justice of US. Supreme Court
s&ys: "I commend it to aQ ts the oo great Und-r- d

authority."
It excels in tbe ease with which tbe ere finds the

word fought ; in accuracy of definition ; in effect-
ive methods of indicating pronunciation ; in terse
and coaprehensve statements of facta and in
practical use u a working dictionary- -

Specimen poyes, ttc tent on application.

. & CMarUm Co, PabSsSen, S?rispA2, Mat, TJ. S. A.
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Tie Professors as Plowaei.
Professors T. W. Batcher, Geo. C

Wak-fiel- r, W. M. Massey and E.
Kelley, aiid Turner Briroi tt returned :

lLursrta from DaoieV grove near
Oxford, where they filied for to
or tbre days. The trofe(.rs did cot
have any too much success uSLiry,

u'. they succeeded in securing a con-

tract for plowing silly acres of wheat
land. And thereby hicgi a tale.

It is a tale of how a plain, bezriz-z'e- d

farmer with nut njach "eidy-Cishu-

learntd the ci ty chaps" a

thing a two. The professors drove
'juiu a. or.aje near uxiora ana met a
farmer coming this way with four
horses hitched to a ridin tjIuw.
When the teams passed on the bridge,
the farmer's horses became scared and
one of them kickjd violently and cut
his ankle on a singletree of the ether
rig. The ankle bled profusely and
disabled the horse. The firmer drove
on and the professors, after express
ing sorrow over the accident, pro
ceeded to the grove and prepared to
enjoy themselves. Pretty soon the
farmer returned with blood in hi
eye. He told the professors that his
horse had been disabled and that they
were liable to arrest and heavy fines
for driving onto a b'idge after another
team was already on it. To mike
matters worse, the farmer bad a con-

tract to p'ww sixty acres of wheat
land and by reason of his horse teiag
disabled he would lose the contract,
and they were liable for damages also.

The professors thought the farmer
was quoting law, and they became
badly frightened. Was there any way
to compromise the matter? The far-

mer was willing to release them from
liability for dama2es and immuiity
from arrest if they would see that the
sixty acres of ground was plowed and
pay for the damage to the horse. Fifty
cents a day until its foot gels well
was agreed upon as a fair basis of

settlement for the damage to the
horse. The professors then hired
a man to plow the wheat land, each
of tbem agreeing to stand their share

i the expense of the whole affair.
In view of their unfortunate ex-

perience, it would be rude to asic any
of the professors how they are getting
nlosg with their plowing.

Joe Wheeler Succeeds Funstoo.

Manila, Aug. 29 v:10 p.m.) Gen
eral Wbeeier has been ordered to re
port tj General McArtbur. He wili

be eiven command of Gen. Funt(.n's
brigade which Col. Licam has com-

manded temporarily. General Wheel
er wiil proceed to San Fernando to
morrow after having spent a week in
energetically visiting the lines.

General Wheeler said to a repre
sentative of the Associated Press: "I
itn much pleased with the situation.
I think that wben General Otis gets
more troops he will make rapid pro-

gress. Tb country is more favorable
for military operations than I sup
posed. The impression thit the
country is unhealthy is wroa?."'

The railroad to Angeles will be res-

tored within a week and General
will advance his headquarters

that place.

Suit for Divorce.

Sarah J. Rodenbeiger of Belle
Piaine, has sued her husband, John
Edgar P.odenberger of Coffeyville, for
divorce. They were married in Jan-

uary, l90, and lived together until
the first of last year. They have one
child, a boy five year of aze now in
the custody of the plaintiff.

Mrs. Rodenberger accuses her bus
band of having a shiftless, carets
disposition acd a cold, disagreeable
nature and failure to reeognize ber as
bis equal and wife. Sbe also charges
him with neglect and failure to sup-

port. She wants possession of the
child.

.Marriage Lkeuca.
I E. L. Scott, 44 Hunneweil
i Bertie Smith, 24 AunneTell

The Rock Island railroad has ar-

ranged to take Syl Dixon's Oslahoma
exhibit car to Atchison durio?the
Corn Caroiral, and the Atchison Globe
bsscalled on the farmers of Kansas to
make an exhibit that will "da it up."
The Glohe offers to arrange the dis
play if the farmers will send in the
stuff. Diion's Ok'ahoma exhibit car
can be beaten with Sumner county's
products alone, and a day's work.

We dislike to become known as 8

fuspicious cuss, but we would like to
know if the attempt to enforce the
eight hour law is another scheme of
the knockers to stop the work rf
building the new jail.

The telephone has been put back in
the County Iligh school building
preparatory to the opening cf the
school.

Eureka RaraeM Oil Is the best
preserrauT of new leather
and the best renovator of old
kther. It oil. oflf ns. black- -
ena and proucta. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
oaroor best barsea. rocr oM har--

. and roor trhe lop. and Uy
will not n!r kfek tnpr hat rnmr
taut. ScUirmrwtiiB cans afl rTlm from half rwnt to trt r;-- .

jute wj tiuaiu ta e.

No niaa has at
wo nan ar.a nuse 1 .JrCi ,

her h:s surse dur- - Ty i Vxizg Ung T;ars :. y.j-,-

hoalih A sick V' ' TJiTfT
can cannot be a fc22tS5Kr
pood huabir.d, a
(Ted provider, a
succ.-;"u- busi
ness tran or a useful citizen; a man had
better b; dead and dori ith it than to V a
life-Io- j invalid, a nuisance to everybody
and especially to tne woT.an whom he has
vow;d to love, honor and protect

The trouble with the average nan is that
he ha not the least conception of the
causes of or the right way to go
alxtat remedying them. A little indigestion
or biliousness in themselves are not serious
complaints, but if negleted they may

into almost any disease in the medi-
cal books. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures many serious diseases by
promptly removing the cause. It braces
up the weak and impaired stomach and
restores the appetite. It invigorates the
liver and a'.l the secretory glands. It facili-
tates the Cow of digestive juices. It makes
the assimilation of the elements
of the food absolutely perfect, and thus
enriches the blood. Disease germs are
scavengers, and will not enter healthy blood
or tissue. They must have the inert tis-
sues of disease apon which to feed. The
"Golden Medical Discovery," by enrichen-in- g

the blood, tears down old and inert
tissues and builds up new and healthy
ones. It wards off consumption and cures,
bronchial and thioat affections which, if
neglected, lead op to consnmption. All
medicine dealers sell the " Discovery."

" Eight vears aeo my husband coughed all the
tiDr.,rwnte Mr. M. J. Tedder, of EUingltm;
Reynolds Co., Mo. " Just as toon as he had fin-
ished a meal he would throw ap. He was get-
ting very weak. He took half a dorm bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
the ' Pleasant Pellets." and an be feels better
and oronger than erer before and weighs more
Kreryoae said he had consumption."

E. E. Brown and Sam'l. Bailey left
over the Santa Fe Saturday for
Philadelphia and the east.

Orville Billinger is here from Wicb- -

ita on a few days' visit to his uncle
j and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Berger.

There are fifteen divorce suits al
ready docketed for the September
term of court which convenes next
Tuesday.

A Wellington blacksmith manages
to draw trade by keeping ice lemon
ade on tap free to his customer
True, he is bothered a good dtal wii h

loaders, but his philanthropy pays
Irm.

Mis? Grate Thew of Weliicgtor,
who ha been visiting Mrs. Lewi
Brown, left this morning for Okl;
noma City, where she will visit tele
t ves for a few weeks. Wiofie!d
C mrier.

The pointers are now at wxrk on

tbe new Kramer elevator, and the
proprietors expect to commence stor
ing wheat in it this week. The eleva
tor is an Imposing looking structure,
and gives a business look to that part
of town.

Carter A Moodie's coal bouse at
their elevator caught fire Thursday
from spontaneous combustion. Work-

men succeeded in putting it out be-

fore much damage was done. A ho'e
was burned in the side of the coal
house. The fire department wis not
called out.

Colonel Garver of Wellington, is

here today interviewing Mulvane peo-

ple in regard to the meeting of Na-

tional Guards to be held in October.
The colonel wants to hold tbe meet-

ing here, but it is a quetioo whether
e want to put up the 1400 necessary

to get it. Mulvane Record.

At St. Louis Monday, southwestern
and western railroads were enjoined
from enforcing a threatened boycott
against the Pittsburg & Gulf road.
Twelve roads are mentioned in tbe
petition, includicg tbe Missouri Pa-

cific, tbe Santa Fe, the Burlington,
Rock Island, St. Joe & Couocil Bluffa,
etc

Here Is another cfcat.ee for the ad-

vocates of "personal liberty" to make
a fuss. Tbe county attorney of Ellis
county has served notice on tbe peo-

ple of Hays City that they must liber-

ate their mocking birds or be will
prosecute them. The law of 1887

makes it an offense to entrap a mock-

ing bird.

Dr. F. G. Emerson was called out to

the home of Lee Morris, near Cicero,
Thursday, to set a broken limb for bis
son, Paul Morris. The boy wa riding

1 horse and driving a cow. The cow

made a lunge for the horse, and the
horse threw bim off. The leg wfs
broken about ball way between the
thigh and knee and the bone split
from the fracture to tbe knee joint.

The county clerk has received no
tice that the teweship board of Greene
township at its meeting on July 31st,
voted for the adoption of the weed
and hedge law. V a majority of the
township boards cf the. county vote
io favor of the law tbe commissioners
are required to submit tbe question
of its adoption to a vote of the people,
either at a regular cr special electloa.

W. M. Ferguson returcei Thursday
from a visit to bis wife and baby at
Pueblo, Col. ne bought 2,000 head of
three and four year old native Colo-

rado cattle while there, at 40 per
bead. He returned by way of Wood-

ward and bought 900 bead and shipped
them to Augusta and Grand Summit,
Has., and Tonkawa, O.T. He Is thus
the ioneer shipper" into Tonkawa.
Mr.Ferguson. received word Thursday

night thit his bo was sick at'Pueblo.

Tie EitU-Hm- Law.
J. S. O'Cooner of Winleld,"

m creUiy f the Jourueyo.et
Su titcutter; ASK-iati-- of Ame: k--

bus ked Cuuniy Attor-ie- Ready tc
enfor.e the tiklr-hiri.- r law in chance
tion with the buildicg of the Lew
county jail. The county attorney has
decided 10 cotify J. II. Mitchell, the
contractor, and says he will prosecute
any complaints made.

Siiuuld this law be cnLrcca, it may
cause a suspension of work or.
the jiil, but the contractor dves to.

?cm to be worried over the prtsp-c- t

if loiog mctey thereby. O'Con-r.e- r

U appjreDtly in'tritd in tht
enfi.rc-mer;- t if the law Insofar as it
fffetvslhe journey tut n stonecutters.
but tte law applies equally ti ali
workmen em;l'jyed on the building,
from the hod carriers to tbe superin-
tendent cf constructim.

Mr. Mitchell declines to say just
what he will do if notified ty the
county attorney to comply with tte
eight-hou- r law. It enforcement will
cut down the profits on the jiil fully
one-flft- The stone work of the jail
is being done by by. D.
L. Murphy. It is said that tbe eight-hou- r

law does cot recognize
but holds tbe original con

tractor responsible. Mitchell seems
to think tbe county will be the oae to
suffer by its enforcement, as tbe ad
vertisement for bids for the construe
tion of tbe jail made no reference to
an eight-hou-r law and his bid for tbe
contract was made on tbe basis of ten
hoars for a day's wort.

In other Instances where tbe eight-hoa-r

law was observed in erecting
public buildings in this state the ad

vertisements called attention to the
fact that work on the buildiog would
be governed' by that law. Because
the advertisement for bids for build-

ing the jail made no reference to this
law, Mr. Mitchell thinks somebody
(probably the couoty) will have to
mike h:m good if it is enforced.

There is a strong likelihood that if
to much attention is paid to Mr.

O'Conner of Winfield, a lawsuit with
fie countj will be the result.

A Destitute Family.

Aradcase of destitution case to
tlie notice of the city authorities Sat
urday. A man Darned F. M. Wil

ianiS with a wife and three children
are here on their way through town
ia wagons. Every one of tbem i

sick. The wife has a high fever, acd
tte children aod father are recuv
ering from an attack of chills and
fever. The family jut cam? from
Sulphur Springs Ark, acd are mi
iheirwayto Kingman county, their
old home. They stopped on the road-

side in tbe west part of ton last
night to camp, when people livirg In

ihat neighborhood discovered their
condition. The woman was taken
into a house and a physician sum-

moned. Saturday a supply of
groceries and horse feed was sent to
them. Tbe man says this is the first
town he has struck where assistance
was volunteered bim. The whole
family lock as If they were half
starved. They were witLout food
until groceries were sent them this
morning. Mrs. Williams is in a seri-

ous condition. Her weight when well
is 200 pounds, and sbe weighs less
than 100 pounds now. Tbe children
are so thin and weak the7 can hardly
walk. The family went to Arkansas
last spring to farm, but were starved
out aod are now on their way back to
Kingman county.

Kibms Meat lit Eos.
Every balancing of her books em-

phasizes anew the fact that Kansas
is a stock producing
region, aod the compilation of asses-

sors' returns just now completed by
the State Board of Agriculture, show-
ing tbe value of meat animals slaugh-

tered or sold for slaughter acd tbe
poultry and eggs market! in the year
ending March I, make an exhibitthat
Is very gratifying indeed.

For animals slaughtered or sold for
that purpose the total exceeds fifty
and one-ha- 'f millions, which is one
and one-hal- f million dollars or 3 per
ceut more than in the previous year.
In 16 the value was !3j,592,0j7; In
lSifT, ttT,:!; in lS, 149,123,5-17- ,

the total for the four years' surplus
being I174,03I,C49. This year's value
is the largest ever reported, and an
Increase over the figures for of

nearly tl4.fci0.CM).

The value of poxtrr, ani eg? mar-

keted during tLe year wan t4,24I,ifi?)
an increase of ti'6,136. or 2.2o percent,
also the Urgent yeaily amount ever
returned fo' the state. Counties se-

curing the largest sums from the sale
of poultry and egg3 are: Jewell with
1112.021, Sedgwick 190.173, Republic

&5,715, Smith 134,232, Cowley t&4,CC6,

Butler B3.904, Sumner 837,234, Se-ma-

35,169, Washington 14,92$, and
Neosho 154,590, while tbe smallest In-

come reported ia lO.-i- n Morton

coant..

Ikiti Mis Sister to Deatk.

Coffeyvilli, Kas., Sept. L Joseph

Martin, living twenty miles southeast
of here, kicked his 14 year-ol- d sitter
to death today, to prevent her marry-

ing Albert Hall, to whom be objected.

Martin escapeJ. There 'is tali'" cf
lynching or turcing him at the
stike.. .

Sacrifice Sale
o?: eiAss ooeas

26 Djors t5..ixCf!S.n.4 light, 83.7i
20l)xrs 2 VM7MtVn, 1 lght.

qi:o or o;rr:e corner,- - - $.(
6 Dojrs 2 rS nx6'lS 0. a ab)V2, tl 2i
9 I)..ir, 2'; 3 c7xr.6 a. ;.t.e light.

c":c iVMje-vii- I :de.M(
3 I) or 2f:'rx7

I) Mir 2 Vi Is ' ov- -. JM.t

:t Di-- s2 Viix7l .4y;' u () Hi ?2 2i
14 D H.rs 2fiti cx7 U ?.v;t! Ofil? $2 5

Opt in e irlv hii j ti.--l w.t rlioVc
li.ey Urt "I ii- V -e No. I

lir, e vj.ii.t. ,,.t . fcr
Uit (!- Si' II. '.

iloiilikiiilLiiikrl'ciiipf

8. N. BROWN. AGENT.

...THE

NEWROYAL

FAZULY SEWING cMACMNE

Posesses all the modern Improvements to

be found in any machine. Sdd
at pepthr pricts. WirrzrMl Un years .

,.UA.VjrACTURE3 BY..

JLUKOIS SEWRG MACHINE CO.

POCKFCKD, ZUXCIS

SC'--O BY

PROFESSIONAL CARDSl

HERRICK k ROGERS

ATTORNEYS

Offi.t: Opposite il C(U't Hou. W

WELMSCToX. KANSAS

Jas. A. Hay
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'laotkts ia all tb- - ctur.s.

WELLINGTON'. KANSAS.

H. L. WOODS

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Practice In All t rnrtv Offl dlm-tl- 1

fnct of court houe. Id old office ot Uf rte
& Scbwinn.

WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

Dr. E. D. EBRIGHT
Ph ysician and Surgeoi

Ee!deo. 213 Poutb O HreH
Offio: Koom5 1 aod 1 Far mm" hacft.

WELLINGTON. KANSAS

T. A. MAYHEW
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER THE FARMERS' BAKK.
WELLINGTON'. KANSAS.

G. AV. WARD
DENTIST

OTer Wellington Nitloral Bani.
Tbum careful attention will be aivn ta

aJI work, which In tLc pot bw proww t
ratistactor. Lowest prices preTtil
ail times. Call and tee me.

J. H. FRANKLIN

DENTIST

OFFICE: Over BCTTREY'3 felon

D. P. YETZEL, D.D.S.- -

DENTIST

Prices ILgbL In Marble Block, wti;.nft.

Mircell'H Pidttvraj here fro:i Fft
5tturdav.

Pr.f. A. I). Nifl rf i wiitr
!ci!y Sitsrday.

j
Pcd Mot from the Gas

TCastbebiiltbn bit iJ. Il Stetl
j man of Newark. Mich , in the
Wr. It caused honiuie Utnii A
ne treatment helped for 2 fear.
Then Backlen's Arnica Salve cotsl

'

him. Cures CuU, Bruises, Varo
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Erufyco.
Best Pile cure on earth. 25 cecfc 4
box. Care juarinteed. Sal J tj ii
drug?ist3.

P.oht Girdner of MayrJeld, wifn
the city Saturiiy.

Ebeniaatisa Cared It a fly.
'.MysticCure" for rbiwtati esil

neuralgia radically ceres in u
three days. Its action ujioa tbe
system is remarkable and jrtero-- .

It removes at ones tbe cause a4 ti
j disease immediately d:ap;ears. Tb
j first dose preatiy betc-iis- '' ieafc..
. Sold by. H. F. .Ssiitb, drj'-t- . Wei--
jKngton. 1


